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In Nicholson's Nek, bids fair to
"where tho chicken got the axe."

Hot though tho Agulnaldo trail, It
hardly makes n glimmer In the light of
a Boer nmhush and British retreat.

Kill tho rats ,cook thoroughly every
article of food and don't let the Chin-cs- o

or Japancso servants go off tho
premises. "An ounce of prevention,
etc."

Although tho Advertiser Is not like-

ly to "acknowledge tho corn," tho peo-

ple appreciate tho fact that our contem-iwrar- y

realizes that the course advo-

cated by tho Bulletin is the courso to
follow, If public Interests arc to be best
served.

Honolulu still has soino things to be
thankful for. Manager Bnllcntyno has
returned and the "double track"

on King street-wi- ll nmount
to moro than disagreeable hummocks
In tho street beneficial alono to carrlago
repairers.

Tho old lesson, centuries old, is
again enacted for future nation build-

ers. It Is the men of the plains, the
simple farmers nnn uncouth cowboys,
who win battles, whether tho weapons
nro battle axe and shield or Mausers
nnd Lyddite Bhells.

Senator ForaUcr's appearance as
chairman of tho new Scnato committee
on Pacific Islands and Porto Itlco dis-

counts any reflections on Fornker's
sentiment. Sena-

tor Frye is not tho man to boost
or real antagonists of

tho President Into positions of pioml-nenc- e

nnd pownr. Forakcr will not re-

tard tho advance of Americanism In

this or any other Insular possession.

If It be truo that certain Chinese
citizens are assuming n threatening at-

titude toward thoso of their own na-

tionality assisting In stamping out tho
plague, these benighted Individuals
cannot bo brought to tlmo too quickly.
Tho intelligent pcoplo of this commun-

ity aro in no stato of mind to stand any
"monkey Bhlncs," much less direct or
covert threats against Chinese officials
or any officials or citizens of whatever
nationality who aro assisting In the
manifest duty of tho hour. Tho quicker
Ignorant Chlncso como to their senses,
tho better for all concerned. If tho ac-

tion is not voluntary, tho people will
8co to it that thcro will bo action nnd
that right positive.

CAYPLESS AND HARTWELL.

A correspondent who would liko to
support tho Dolo government but enn-n- ot

on account of its transition period
record, remarks: "Cayplcss, In attack-
ing tho methods of nnnoxatlon, is
llkoly to do tho country as much harm
as Special Agent Ilartwcll In working
out the Dolo government schemes." It
Is rcnlly-u.qutsti- of which will ac-

complish tho most Injury, an attack
upon the methods by which annexation
was "secured or attempts to 'excuse tho
policy of Hawaii's Executive sinco an-

nexation took place. Cayplcss hits the
local regime In its most vulnernblo
point tho labor policy and then
plays to tho sentimental gallery In
such manenr as seems to him best to
create politics in tho Interests of his
client Wilcox. The funny part of It is
that tho officials and their Jrlcndn
should seek tho repudiation of Cay-
plcss and then hold up Hartwell as an
epitome of all that Is wlso and best
for tho country. Attnck upon tho
methods by which annexation watt se-

cured Is largely a matter of personal
opinion to which Cayplcss as a free
ngent gives rreo personal scope. Cay-
plcss .bespeaks fRo natlvo Hawaiian
sentiment toward the Dolo govern-

ment. Hartwell, also a personal repre-

sentative, seeks to retain tho Dole gov-

ernment's grip on official power.
Statements of both Cayplcss and

Hartwell show conclusively that Ha-Av-

needs a strictly American govern-
ment, administered by Americans who
havo an honest sympathy for tho

and do not fear, as does tho
present government, to graijt the pco-

plo thn full rights of American citizens.

SPEND TUB SURPLUS IN
HAWAII.

Finally a gleam of intelligence seems
to bo scintillating through tho official
mind in connection with tho disposi-

tion of tho surplus. Whether this
money is expended for tho improve--
'aetit of Chinatown or distributed free
ly among tho departments, a good por
tion of it should be used before Con-
gress gets started on tho idea ot de-

moting a good jsized portion to Federal

uses. This quibbling over tho defini-

tion ot nn emergency Is sheer non-
sense. Tho necessity for tho liberal
expenditure of money exists, has ex-

isted for months, and let up on tho
quarantine for n few days did not In
any way lessen tho necessity of for-
warding vigorous work of letting light
nnd air Into tho crowded recesses of
Chinatown.

Call tho Council ot Stato nnd appro
priate tho money. Should there bo no
further appearance of plaguo In tho
next six weeks or six months tho lie
ccssltlcs of tho hour ns wrought to
light In Chinatown or In tho water
Biipply will be none tho less pressing
or less worthy Immediate nnd active
nttentlon. Honolulu must over bo
watchful against the Introduction of
epidemics from tho Orient, and to
piactlco Bhort sighted economy now Is
merely to nut off tho ovll day. Hono
lulu commands first attention becauso
It la tho principal port of call, but tho
council of Stato snoutd also placo
liberal sums of money In tho hands ot
the municipal authorities of Hllo and
every town of any slzo on all tho Isl-

ands.
Do the work thoroughly while the

money is nt hand. Ilcmovo tho temp-
tation which will bo a strong one
now offered to Congress of placing in
Federal hands tho surplus moneys re-
sulting from Hawaii's prosperity.

BOER SENTIMENT OR BRITISH
NECESSITY.

Hnpld nnd complcto as has been the
almost unbroken list of Boer victories,
tho British only clinch their fists tho
harder and prepare to glvo up more
men, expend moro money, pour out
more vital blood of tho nation in main-
taining tho Integrity of tho Empire.
Tho stubborn and splendid fight which
the Bocis nro making arouses tho ad-

miration and sympathy of every neu-

tral people. Sentiment naturally tends
toward tho smaller nation of simple
and hardy people who aro giving their
lives freely to preserve their honest
Interpretation of justice.

On the other hand, tho free hand
with which Gteat Britain pours tho
best blood ot the nation Into tho hor-
rible, vortex of war begins to carry to
tho public mind a moro clear apprecia-
tion that the British must carry tho
duy or suffer a retrogrado movement
that will shake tho cmplro to its foun-
dation. Great Britain Is sending into
tho battle, front men of tho same char-
acter that gave strength to tho armies
and added ferocity to tho battles ot our
Civil War. In tho regiments from tho
British Isles, from Canada and Aus-

tralia tho rank nnd flic wo And tho
samo blood and same high character
of tho volunteer forces of tho United
States. Whether or no political man-
ipulation or financial greed brought on
tho war, tho struggle from tho British
standpoint has resolved itself Into a
tight for tho llfo of tho nation.

Sympathetic sentiment goes to tho
Boers defending their homes. Con-

sideration of the dlro results to all na-

tions if British power Is broken tells
us that British defeat will usher In a
sad and bloody epoch at the opening of
tho century. Tho fato of moro than
one nation hangs on tho turn of tho
scnlo in South Africa.

Tics ot blood and tho friendship
growing out of incidents consequent
to tho Spanish war, placo tho'Unlted
Stntc on tho sldo ot tho friendly neu
trals. These considerations weigh
heavily In tempctlng tho public mind.
Blood Is thicker than water, but wo
have a liberal smattering of Dutch ns
well ns English blood. Tho vital point
in American friendship is nnd will bo
national self Interests. Guarding
against European aggression it) our
continent and facing European antag-
onisms in tho Orient, tho United States
cannot view with lndlffcrcnco loss of
British prestlgo as n world power.
British necessity appeals moro strong-
ly to national counsels than does Boer
sympathy. America has her own bat
tles to light In future days and sho enn
111 afford to havo her right bower
weakened.

NEW ENGLAND

Bakeryf Candy Co.

, Is making the

GENUINE CHRISTMAS
MINCE PIES!

Willi lots of brandy in them, same as
mother made. Also a large assortment
of all kinds of

Cakes Suitable (or the Holidays !

Ice Creams and Sherberts,
Hand-mad- e Chocolates and Marsh

mallows.

Also, French Candles packed In
elegant boxes, suitable for Christmas
presents.

Candy Rings and Canes, for the
little folks.

COME EARLY AND
AVOID THE RUSH I

J. OSWALD LUTTBD,
Manager.
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Just opened, direct shipments from the' manufacturers.
An invoice of

I ffFrench White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vitnifiable Colors in Powdem
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water' Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.
Q

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Art Rooms,

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-.po- nt's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Pacific CfcIb & Id Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EULKU'SllLOCK, FORT ST.

YOURS for Cameras

YOURS for Pictures

YOURS for Kodaks

YOURS for Films, and

YOURS for Business

All the Time.

42G Fort Street.

Probate Notice.
Id the Circuit Court, First Circuit, of the

Hawaiian Islands.
In Ihe mailer of the Estate of Genevieve

Dowsett, Marlon C. Dowsett, Madeline

C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H. K. Dowsett,
Minors :

On reading and filing the petition of
J. M. Monsarr.it nnd David Dayton, guar-
dians, praying for an order of sale of cer-

tain real estate belonging to said minors,
situate on the Island of Oahu and on the
Island of Maul, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should
be sold.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of kin of the said wards and all other
persons Interested In the said estate, appear
before this Court on WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Court Room oi
this Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate,

Honolulu, Dec. 6, 1899.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
II953 Clerk.

lWP''ll

Fort Street.

A Merry

Christmas

To Everybody!
IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden
Rule

.'I

Bazaar.
The Largest and Best Selected

Stock of Holiday and
Books in the Islands !

Toys of all kinds. Our prices
are always cash prices ; this is the
"why" our goods are so very
reasonable !

Don't buy until you see our
stock and prices.

J.M.WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of it.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates Styles anil Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
ouli- - shik I s, ana are strictly speakln;
ngni cnpfi'.? linef'
men's and bovs'

thebe shown In the
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every of 50c the customer "Is

to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest of on

at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

'The Jask,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Stores.
Two Large stocks
Of the Best

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On a.

Grand
.AT

i TEMPLE OF

Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
-- Our entire stock of Dr

customers at very low figures.
Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine

Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS

M. Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
A fine assortment of FANCY DECORATED CANDLES for Christmas.

Candles, Wax Tapers, ij
Night Lights, Floats, &c,

Bon Bons, Fancy Crackers, r '
.,.

A ' Nuts, Raisins,. Mincemeat. ' :

Cabbages, Cauliflowers, Celery, Turnips,' ''
Turkeys, Chickens, Fresh Oys'ers.

Salter's
Telephone 680.

YEE

pPTOP'i'wif.

Sale

Commencing

ASSOCIATION.

THE.

FASHION )

Goods will offered

Grocery
Orpheum Block.

CHAN.

Inspection.

'i

H

Grand Clearance Sale!
Beginning the 25th Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods sold regardless cost

Largo linos Blankets, Spreads; Men's, Boys' and
Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, Shoes, etc. MUST GO.Seo
tho advertisement on page 10, Saturday's issue, a full
list goods prices. Call store and inspect
goods and prices yourself.

YEE CHAN,
CORNER KING. AND

We Invite

nnn
PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.
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iat44wARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, a ffy healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of i70.to 8oo feer.and'affordine the irfahdest marine.
and scenic views; as also its p'roximity to the business part

5S2?ia&,aP5.0M5,-;o-
f the city, being less thar mile from Prog.css Bloc-k,-

purchae en-

titled
number tickets Christ-

mas morning

Two

Furnishings.

Next

PALAU,

racinc

of

this salo

and

NUUANTJ STS.

from
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nas ever Deiore Deen pre.niu-- u tne people or Honolulu.
One ot the main features oi tm. property, and procured

at great expense, is the abundant supply or pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will' be supplied' to residents at
Government rates. ! ':

OUR GUARANTEE: . We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we , will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at. the beginning of Kaju-la- ni

Drive. .

TERMS: cash, y3 in one year, Jin two years; --

interest 6 per cent, per annum on.deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call" at our office, IRooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & GO. .3

I


